
 

    “Rebuild the Temple” 
Celebration of God & Family 

 
Tuesday, October 1 

6:00pm Opens; 

6:30pm to 8:30pm 
Park Cities Baptist Church  

Great Hall 
3933 Northwest Parkway Dallas, Texas 75225 

 

Banquet Speaker: 
Dallas Jenkins 

  
Filmmaker and producer, Dallas Jenkins, grew up in a Christian household that loved to tell stories.  
His dad, Christian novelist, Jerry Jenkins, co-author of the immensely popular “Left Behind “series, 
set the stage for young Dallas to become the storyteller he is today.  His most recent film, “The 
Resurrection of Gavin Stone” opened in theaters in 2017.  His most recent project, “The Chosen”, is a 
groundbreaking multi-series show dramatizing the life of Christ. You won’t want to miss Dallas 
sharing his compelling story of what God taught him in the midst of one of his most difficult times 
through the Bible story of loaves and fishes! 
 

Bowen & Lale Diehl - Honorary Chairpersons 
Bowen and Lale Diehl’s mothers are close friends, and they 
have been since high school, when they were cheerleaders 
together.  Little did they know their children would get married 
and 45 years later they would share three grandchildren 
together!  Bowen and Lale learned faith from their parents 
and now enjoy passing it on to their children.  Bowen is 
President and CEO of Capital Southwest Corporation and has 
worked in the financial industry for the past 25 years.  Lale 
started her career as a Physician Assistant, but when the 
Lord blessed her with motherhood she moved to the greatest 
job she could ever dream of, being the mother of their three 
children.  Bowen and Lale have been friends of Parent 
Compass since its beginning and believe faith and family are 
critical pillars of God’s love and truth in the world.  They feel 
God’s use of Parent Compass to proclaim the powerful name 
of Jesus, our Lord and Savior, in its miraculous ways 
throughout the world, leaves us in awe and desiring more!   



 

Emcees: KCBI Radio – Sharon Geiger & Chris Kinsel 
 

    Emcee: Sharon Geiger 
 
 
Assistant General Manager and Outreach Director 
of KCBI 90.9 FM radio, Sharon Geiger has worked 
for KCBI most of her career including morning 
news anchor for over 10 years. She is also known 
for her great heart and compassionate caring spirit 
for the community and the world as she travels 
each year to assist and teach a radio station in 
Third World country, Nigeria. She has been called 
by her peers - the definition of a servant leader.  
  
“The family faces unprecedented challenges,” 
Sharon says, “With top-level television production 
and solid content, Parent Compass offers a guide 
through a maze of cultural and societal issues, 
pointing families to the timeless truths of Scripture. 
Praise God for His work through this ministry!” 
 
 
 

Emcee: Chris Kinsel 
 

 
Having worked in radio nearly 40 years, Chris Kinsel, 
is with 90.0FM KCBI Radio here in Dallas as 
Business Relations Director. Chris is also on the 
Board of Directors for Parent Compass.  Chris is 
known for his honesty, hard work, passion 
straightforward purpose and humility.  After leaving 
his Mormon Faith and developing a personal 
relationship with Jesus Christ he prayed for open 
doors in Christian Radio.   KCBI is the 3rd Christian 
radio group he has had the pleasure to work with. 
  
Chris states, “Without strong families, what are we as 
a community, state, nation or world? Parent Compass 
empowers families to unite with Hope, Trust and Love 
for one another.   The things you see in these shows 
are powerful reminders that a loving God is watching 
over us and how we are stronger together with Him. 


